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legislature Has 10 Days

to Run; 600 Bills Yet

So Far 137 Have Been Paned and
Signed by Governor and Will

Become Laws
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superintendent of Sherman county
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Orrgou Boimlor who advocate and
la working for iinlvomnl military pro.
gram lit, hna Imh-i-i prominent In se-

curing the Imtillatlon of military
training nt the tln!verlty of Oregon.

l Caerewhirl, only the
of a training oRtrur to direct the stu-- i
dent conw, It had been planned to'0"111'

'lit. ,1 ' -- aIn.lltuie
Iat Mexican ,D

that 1 tin- - occupied the attention of
the wir department that a promise of
an officer soon poxalble was the
only hope held out the govern
ment that time. Military training,

was

by mngrcm laat year.
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for,Work
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Dmrl.uio, oitirt) Delegation '.'It-In- g
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lliMMiinif 8400. Also have MlUs,wonen
entray c.ittlt.
Ijiurgaard tlmo

nillroiulii r.uk their annual remMs
service emmUlon.

salaries of

supreme court Jiutlres at ll.f.OO year.)
Htott Iteiiulrliig that all federal

prlMinerti county J.ill lie fed at

nrtlinl coiil.
Htott tint Multnomah

county hlierlff fed county prlaoners'

ut coat,

Htott (HvliiK school dUtrlrta fee

simple title to property condemned
for school purposes.

Cornelius AutliorUIng owners
land west of Cascade mountains to

out poUon at night
Joint commlllco on alcohol traffic

dry prohibition law.

Martin lien to
horsesholng debts.

Martin lien to har-

vesting debts.
Forbes and creating

county.
Al. Jones To permit stock to

run at large in eastern part of Marlon
county

Lane and Doiifciss county

Transferrins certain recor.li
from county - nnother.

nurdlck Allow tug water maatain
traveling expenses.

The blilt have been pasa-si- l

by both houses oud await 'x

aiien:
Hei'iife Itllla

Olson Providing a means to coot-p- el

a fathor to mipport his lliegltlmato

child nd ghlnc rhi:d right of Inher-

itance.
Smith of Coon law re-

lating larceny mules, horses,
I'nsios, etc., to heifers.

dill Regulating fishing Oswego

lako end Us tributaries.
Cuslok hour clos-

ing polls at school elections from 6

p m. to 7 p. m.

Eddy Declaring school directors
subject to recall.

' House BUIa

Permitting stock to run

nt large In county.
(Jordon Relative to aalo of real

property under execution.
Meek Fixing formula

condensed milk.
Mackay eorraa.

lion In annotated
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COItVAIXIfl, Ore., Peb. . Pour
more nice, fat Juicy plum have been
pick I'd by trained Orchardlata versed
In the O. A. C. Horticultural methods
when they accepted poaltlons that pay

good salarlea and offer a chance to
excrclie their beet aklll. The poal-

tlons tre two of
Urge orchards, an asalatant manager-

ship a large marketing concern and
u foretuansblp of the blggeat
orchards of the United Htates.

Claude Bcbraek of CorvallU ha
been mode aunerlntendent of a

"orchard Juat coming Into bearing
In the Ixiralne district. He waa for-

merly of a flutborlln
orchard.

K. J. of Creswell was ap--

I. now held up by of a
tract orchard near Creswell. Lane
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Northwest

Regular meeting
No. it, tonight.

Poruood

Making

HEU4NG

Addition AddJUoa,
Eertaatli

AddlUoH Iota at low prices aa)d easy
terms . See Chlleote, 31

i Walt a mtaate, yoa Jttaey drtrcr.
,Vow forgot to gat that XTSA acri--;
dent policy. He CMIcote

Is no better aame tbaa CTNA. CtdM
cote is ageet for --ETNA

31

paalea 31

' ...-- , -i '
niarboi of tba country, 'log rtporttd a vary anjoyablo vn- -

I M. B, Mlddlekaufi. Conalll. .homing.
J a graduated loat June, haa eft( George 8bell and family took din
, made orchard foreman of the Lewis--; ner Sunday with C. O. Hunt and
ton Land and water company orcb'faDr,
arda, r.mong the blggeat orchard In

the country.
i'hla make mor? than forty O. A.

C men that havr been appointed to
good ponltlona ilnce June laat.

ORfNDALat NOTM

Prank Ilennett was on the sick list
for a few days laat week, but Is Im-

proving again.
Tom Myers, iy llemllwrigbt,

Allen BUnable and family, Prank
Dennett knd C. O. Hunt and family
called on Mr. and Mrs. Weir Sunday
afternoon.

The pie social given by Tom Myers

and I.yle llemllwrigbt at tba Orln-dsl- o

school house Friday night waa a

HZ" FOR SORE,

TIRED FEET-- AH!

"TIZ" 18 GRAND FOR ACHING,

KWOLLK.V, TENDER. CAIXOCB-E- D

FEET OR CORNS

Ah! what a relief. No more tired
feet; no more burning feet; no more
swollen, aching, tender, sweaty feet.
No more soreness In corns, callouses,
ubnlons.

j No mstter what alls your feet or
(what under the sun you've tried with- -

'out getting relief. Just use "Tlx."
Tlx" U the only remedy that draws

tout all the poisonous exudations
which puff up the feet . "TU" cures
your foot trouble so you'll never limp
or draw up your face In pain. Your
shoes won't seem tight and your feet
will never, never hurt or get and

Think of It. no more foot
misery, no more agony from corns,
callouses or bunions.

(let a SS-ce- nt box at any drug
store or department store, and get

jluHant relief. Wear smaller shoes.
U the ewtlro lasaraacei Mil, there ..Juit once try ,TU Get a who,e

the

sore

year's foot comfort for only 15 cents.
Think of it. Adv.

You can't get the fullest
sjojoyment from smoking un-

less your cigarette is also
COMFORTABLE,

That is probably the main
reason why so many men are
electing Fatimaa for their

steady smoke. Because Fatimas
are found to be truly comfort-abl- e

not only to your throat
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glass of water before
few your then
act This

the acid grapes lemon
Juice, with

for

Don't forget the Lltorary Society to normal also neutralize
at Friday night, February the In the It no longer

th. The question to be debated l..,rr),nc"' tbU8 cndln Madder "
"Resolved, That the miser Is more ,'Jad cannot anyone;
Injurious to eoclety than the spend- - msiken a delightful effervescent llthla-thrlft- ."

Everybody water drink which millions of men
'nnd women take now and tbea toJlr. to leave for' i keen the and urlnarr orsans

the a few days to visit hls.Pi,an. ,ht n,i,iinD. .- -, i,iM--
aged mother for a month two.

James Stanable broke tho
out of hU sleigh coming borne from

town Saturday

EAT LESS MEAT

IF BACK HURTS

TAKE A GLASS OP SALTS TO
PLUSH KIDNEYS IP BLAODER

OTHERS YOU

Eating meat regularly ereaoally
kidaey tronklo la some form or

other, aaya a weU-kaow- a aatherlty, be-

cause the arte adde la meat excites
the kidneys, they become overwerk-
ed: get sluggish; clog np and cause
all aorta of distress, particularly back-
ache aad misery In the kidney region;
rheumatic severe headaches,
acid stomach, constipation, torpid
liver, sleeplessness, bladder aad
urinary Irritation,

The moment your hurts or
kidneys areat acting right, or If

U

disease. Adv.
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THE CORRECT WRITING

Pharmacy

other cigarettes
taste good too; but

and tongue, but AFTER smok
ing, also. Even if you happen
to smoke more than usual,
Fatimas never remind you of
it. Their delicately balanced
Turkish blend of tested-pur- e

tobaccos takes care of that.

Your first package will show
you comfortable a sensible
cigarette can be.

10f&

for a
days and kidneys will
fine. famous salts Is made

from of and
combined llthla, and ha

been uaed generation to flush
clogged kidneys and stimulate them

activity; to
Orlndale acids urine so

Baits injure

come.

Lambert kldneva
East In

or
tongue

evening.

pro-

duces

twinges,

back

how

breaksat

NOTICE

'.To Whom It May Cencern:
I hereby give notlco that after Feb-

ruary 1, 1917, I will not
for bills Incurred by my wife.

2-- 5t L. E. FISHER.
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WOOD
Just phone 187 and ask for Pey-

ton. He Is the man who can solve

i your wood problem for yon.

Klamath Fuel Co.
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PAPER.

Underwood's

Several may

TIMA.
4 Sensible Cicjctrette
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